Background and Objective: The goal of this study was to decrease avoidable, low-acuity emergency department (ED) use among pediatric patients at Coastal Family Medicine. The rationale behind this focus was to improve continuity for our patients while decreasing the cost burden for low-acuity ED visits. The family medicine residency clinic pediatric panel has grown by 35% over the past 3 years, bringing this issue of same-day acute access in our clinic to the forefront.
Patient overuse of the emergency department (ED) has been a long-standing issue in all medical communities. The family medicine residency clinic at New Hanover Regional Medical Center cares for a large number of the community's children with Medicaid coverage, as there are very few clinics in the area that accept new Medicaid pediatric patients. Multiple studies have shown that patients with Medicaid are the most frequent visitors to the ED 1 . According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's 2012 National Center for Health Statistics Report, children with Medicaid used the ED at a rate of about 25%, whereas uninsured children used the ED at 16%, and children with private insurance used it at 13% 2 . Over the past 3 years, the issue of Medicaid accessibility for pa- tients in our community has led to our pediatric patient population increasing from 22% (1078 patients) of our total panel to 32% (1414 patients), with 88% of those patients using Medicaid as their main form of payment, which was shown from multiple analyses of our electronic medical record reports. As an unintended consequence of this significant increase, the issue of ED overuse for lowacuity visits became an even more prominent issue for our clinic. The low acuity of these patients is indicated by the fact that 95.5% are "treat and release," meaning they do not require hospitalization 3 . The most common pediatric ED diagnoses are upper respiratory infection (URI), fever, and otitis media, all well within the scope of an ambulatory setting 4 . National ED frequency data further indicates that the highest pediatric users of the ED are in the 0 years to 3 years age range 5 . This age group is where our clinic has seen the greatest increase in pediatric patients over the past 2 years.
Bringing pediatric patients with low-acuity health issues to their primary care facility instead of the ED has many benefits. One study showed that the primary care setting provides better continuity, less unnecessary or duplicative testing, decreased wait time, and lowers the burden on an already strained Medicaid system 6, 7 . The addition of valuebased reimbursement also adds to the importance of seeing pediatric patients in an ambulatory setting to increase cost savings for both the patient and the care provider.
As shown previously by the Health Care Cost and Utilization Project, some of the most common barriers to care for a primary care facility, thus leading to an increase in avoidable ED use, were greater distance to the office versus the ED, lack of availability for sick appointments, lack of nurse triage line availability, lack of acceptance of all sick walk-in visits, and lack of same-day turnaround labs 8 . Parental education has also been shown to be a determining factor for medical decision making 9 . One solution to the parental education barrier from a 2011 Texas A&M University study gave parents handbooks that discussed common pediatric illnesses. The study resulted in a decrease in lowacuity visits to the ED 10 . Another successful decrease of low-acuity pediatric ED use was seen by using a health book to educate parents on pediatric illnesses 11 . The combination of these barriers, among others, attribute to the high number of avoidable low-acuity ED visits. Although the extent of this issue varies by medical community, an emphasis on patient-identified barriers to care from our community was taken to maximize potential benefits from our interventions. We hypothesize that improving same-day access to the clinic alongside improved parental education will further decrease low-acuity ED visits.
Methods
A survey was sent to 25 parents whose children were seen in the ED more than 2 times in the previous 6 months to discern why they chose the ED over the clinic (Table 1 ). This method was chosen to find patient-identified barriers to care that kept patients from using our clinic over the ED. The most common answer recorded was that parents were not aware of what the clinic offered in regard to acute service. However, if they were aware, they went to the ED because it was easier than accessing the clinic (Table 1) . A review of the current literature yielded similar results to barriers to care across the country. There were multiple studies showing that increased access to the outpatient clinic as well as improved parent education were important to decreasing unnecessary ED use. The methods used to increase access included those such as increasing walk-in appointment numbers, adding evening hours, and adding weekend hours. The attempts at improved parent and patient education ranged widely, with examples including parent handouts, more dedicated time for discussion in the examination room, and increased access to a triage line 12 . In addition to reviewing the literature, other practices in our community serving the pediatric population were examined to assess their differences in providing outpatient care. The common denominator and difference from our clinic when examining these 6 other practices was widerreaching same-day services. Using this data to establish current barriers to care and patient needs in conjunction with recent literature on the subject, our quality team, which consists of front desk and rooming staff, nurses, resident physicians, attending physicians, and our practice manager, met and established guidelines to improve access.
At these meetings, our prior procedures were examined and found to not optimally meet our patient's needs in regard to access to care and parent education. The clinic policy for seeing acute same-day pediatric patients was standardized, and a walk-in clinic for ages 0 years to 18 years was created during business hours, Monday through Friday. To improve parent education, posters describing our walk-in clinic were placed in the waiting area as well as examination rooms, office staff and physicians were given updated scripting to discuss with patients, the after-hours phone triage line was updated, and bookmarks that described our walk-in clinic as well as an after-hours call line were placed in the books our children get at each wellchild examination. We chose these interventions to pursue because they fit the areas our patients identified as needing improvement, could be implemented with our current clinic infrastructure, and had evidence of some success in other populations on review of the literature.
The definition of a low-acuity visit in this study took into account our organization's current acuity scale used to prioritize acuity in the ED. On arrival, each patient is assessed using the Emergency Severity Index. This score gives a patient a score of 1 to 5: a score of 1 needing immediate attention, 2 being emergent, 3 being urgent, 4 being less urgent, and 5 being not urgent 13 . By examining the criteria in each of these acuity levels, we found that levels 3 through 5 would, in most cases, be appropriate for an outpatient setting. Level 1 and 2 would most appropriately be seen within the ED.
An electronic medical record-created report of ED use was run each month retroactively for the year prior and also generated monthly for 1 year following interventions. Acuity level, time of ED visit, age, primary provider, and visit diagnosis were examined with the report. This was compared with Medicaid reimbursement data for our patients. The project was reviewed through our institutional review board and granted exemption.
Results
Despite the fact that the pediatric panel grew 17.5% (1203 to 1414 patients), we saw 62 less pediatric ED visits than the same 3 months the year prior within 3 months of using our new procedures. There was a noticeable shift and decrease in pediatric use of the ED following the July 2017 initiation of interventions (Figure 1 ). From that point on, each month postintervention saw less visits than the corresponding month preintervention. The numbers continued to decrease 12 months after initiation of our interventions. There was a 284-visit decrease in total pediatric ED visits (29.8%) from our clinic 12 months after interventions started. This roughly saved $300,000 for the Medicaid system in that time when compared with the year prior. There was a 41.1% (82 to 48) decrease in level 3 (urgent) visits to the ED and a 16.7% (120 to 100) decrease in level 4 (less urgent) visits in the initial 3 months (Figure 2 ). These changes were maintained when examining the data a year later, from October-December 2017. The level 3 (acute) visit decrease was found to be statistically significant (P ϭ .0019). Emergent acuity-level visits to the ED remained unchanged from the year prior. Level 5 (not acute) visits also remained unchanged through years examined. On the level of diagnosis, there was a 29.0% decrease in URI diagnosis (71 to 40 visits) and a 50.0% decrease in fever diagnosis (14 to 7 visits) from the year prior during the initial 3 months. These changes, as well, were maintained after a year when looking at the October-December 2017 data.
Looking at the national data for pediatric panel size and ED use, we found that our study showed improvement as well. The 2014 data shown by the National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey showed the number of ED visits per 100 persons per year for pediatric patients to be 45.5 14 . In 2015, our clinic was at 71.5 visits per 100 persons per year. Following interventions, in 2017, our rate changed to 41.9 visits per 100 persons per year.
Walk-in clinic visits during this time continued to increase. In the early months of the walk-in clinic, before adequate education of patients and parents, there was an average of 20 to 30 pediatric walk-in visits. One year after continued education to our patient panel, the walk-in clinic saw 120 pediatric walk-in visits in September 2017 and 132 visits in October of 2017 (Figure 3) . The proportions of our pediatric patients using our clinic instead of the ED also shifted from 2015 to 2017. In the October-December time frame, we saw 47.5% (64 patients) of our patients use the clinic for URI in 2015. In 2017, that number increased to 78.2% (97 patients) that were seen in the clinic for a diagnosis of URI as opposed to the ED. This was a statistically significant shift (P Ͻ .0001) (Figure 4) . Similar shifts were seen in fever and otitis media; however, the sample size was not great enough to draw significance conclusions. The increased use of the walk-in clinic corresponded with the continued decrease in total pediatric ED visits as the panel size grew by over 200 patients.
Discussion
The standardized changes in our clinic access policies and use of walk-in sick child slots during business hours have improved outpatient access. In conjuncture with increased parent education, we saw a decrease in low-acuity ED use. This was noticeable through the increased walk in clinic use and decrease in ED visits by our pediatric population. By making changes to eliminate patient-identified barriers to care, we noted a change despite the increase in panel size by 17.5% from the year prior. With the amount of low-acuity ED visits decreasing as the emergent ED visits remaining the same as the year prior, our interventions successfully altered low-acuity visits. Continued parent and patient education concerning the appropriate use of the ED and the clinic, along with our increase in accessibility to immediate appointments, gave parents the tools they needed to decide where their child's needs were best met. Although every clinic and community has variations in barriers to care, the method of evaluating these barriers and developing a protocol for issues such as walk-in availability can be considered elsewhere. By addressing the common concerns from our patient community and focusing our energy in these areas, our study demonstrated that increasing the accessibility to the clinic and improving parent education were key to decreasing low-acuity ED use in our area.
Although our study determined a 29.8% decrease in pediatric ED use over the last year, most of our increase in access occurred during business hours. Prior studies established that approximately 40% of pediatric ED visits occur after business hours, 15, 16 between the hours of 5 pm-8 am and during the weekend. Expanding clinic hours to reach these visits is a logical next step. An increase in access during business hours coupled with improved parent education yielded the results we found. It is not beyond reason to hypothesize that adding after-hour access to our clinic in connection to the improved parent education will achieve further decreases in low-acuity ED visits. Evening hours captured a large portion of these visits, especially with families where the parents work during the day. 16 This is one area we plan to go in the future, following further patient-centered survey results.
As the future points toward value-based reimbursement, the redirection of patients to appropriate levels of care will gain importance within the medical community. As family physicians, we are trained and equipped to care for many of the chief complaints that make it to the ED each day. The patients are seen by their provider and continuity is preserved, which is a service that builds on the foundation of family medicine. It is engrained in us during our training and a main component of the care we provide. By focusing on patient-centered interventions and eliminating barriers to care, the changes we implemented can be replicated in other medical communities with ease.
The study design did have limitations. The limits in sample size of our single clinic made it difficult to deduce statistical significance from some of our changes. However, statistical significance was found in terms of reduced less-acute (level 3) ED visits as well as the shift in patients seen in the clinic versus the ED for URI. The small sample size for fever and otitis media was a weakness. There were similar shifts seen to URI; however, the sample size did not yield statistical significance. Yearly changes in acute illnesses such as influenza could also act as a confounder. By examining our 3-month period, October-December, for 3 consecutive years 2015 to 2017, we showed a maintained change from our baseline data, even with flu seasons of differing intensities. Our study only changed walk-in access during business hours. On further examination of our acuity data, 75.0% (75 visits) of the level 4 (less acute) and 90.1% (10 visits) of level 5 (not acute) pediatric visits were noted to be after business hours or during the weekend. This could somewhat explain why our level 4 (less acute) visits did not decrease in the same amount that our level 3 (acute) visits did. Patients seen during these times would not benefit from our increased access during business hours, as noted above. This would be a good area for further examination. 
